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SCSSL becomes student lobby 
A MW furm ot SCSSL will Ir,. 
valve representatives Crom an 
ln1tltutlons of higher learning 
In Soutll Carolina, according 
to Kath,y Rowe who attended 
the spring meeting o! the stu-
dent legl1lature last We<!nes-
~ In Columbia. 
11This yearwemul'lavemem-
bera from all the lnstltudons 
of higher leaml1¥:••COmmuniey 
colleges, tech schools 
represented In dte legislature. 
Thl1 way we can ahoW that the 
blUs we pass are representat-
ive ot the eighteen to twenty 
year vote. The elgt,teer,.year-
old franchise Is the most er-
!ectlve thfnr we have In set.-
ting the bills we .... to att.,._ 
ti.on,•• u.l~ Ma. RowP. 
The fall meeting wlll take up 
four days, three o! Which wlll 
be spent In committee meet-
ings. The lour standing com-
mittees are F.dueatlon, Elect,. 
Iona, Human Resources, Wa,s 
and Means, and a mt1ce1tan.-
eous committee which wlll 
handle any business "'1lch 
comes up over the summer. 
Rowe, Who ls chairman ol 
the Edlcotlon committee ex-
plaln,d that the Orat order ot 
business rorher committee will 
be a bill Which wlll allow the 
presidents o! the student gov-
emments to serve on the Board 
ot Tnalllees ot their lnll!I• 
tutlona. A bl!! Is alrea<b' In 
the worlta, but it makes the 
position optional and not mar,. 
datory. 
In addition to setting up the 
buslnesa Which will be carried 
through on committee day.., 
the spring session rat!Oed a 
new conatltutlon "'11ch would 
allow lhe SCSSL to move from 
a mock legislature to a tobby-
lng party. 
"The franchise oC eighteen-
year-olds made us realize the 
need !or a lobbying coalition, .. 
Rowe stated. "This was ori-
glnal17 Winthrop's Idea, but It 
met with opposition beeaise or 
the traditional ldeu .-
SC:SSL as a mock legislature. 
During the summer, tow ever, 
Sharon Dans, who Is Ueuter,. 
ant governor, Bev Carron. 
speaker pro temp.,re, andotll.er 
officers nslted some or the 
Institutions and talkede" uttlle 
proposed cha,,ge. Attltuues did 
change." 
The new conatlbrtlon also 
changed the representation for 
the Institutions ln"°lved. Ea<h 
school, In addition to a dele-
~•tlon chairman, will have 
two representatives. In add-
ltlon, there will be one repre-
sentative for eadl 250 stu. 
denta up tn 1000, one repre-
sentatJve tor each 1000 Crom 
1000 to 10,000 students, and 
one (or each 3000 Crom 10,000 
up. 
The delesalfon from Winthrop 
has not been chosen. AIIY In-
terested person muat submit 
an appllcatr,n which WIil re-
newed by a committee made 
up of Dr. Melford Wllion, Sha,. 
ron Dana, Bev Carroll, and 
Kathy Rowe. A~!icams must 
also Include • piece of lecls-
lalfon which they would Uke to 
see proposed In Student legis-
lature. 
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·'Tom Sawyer", the Children's Theatre production. can be seen 'l\lesdaf and Thursday night at 
8 p.m. In Johnson Hall, Rocle Hill children will perform with Winthrop students directing the 
performance. There are difference casts each night due to the trumber of chUdren lnwtved. 
Tickets are 25C. 
The Children"• Theatre <lass hasbeenworltlngupto this projoct ror almost tllree months under 
the direction or William L long. Seveney children In all will be taking part in the prodllctlon. 
Comedy ends Artist Series 
"Promises, Promises,' the 
musical adaptation of the 1960 
!Um "'The Apartment,' will 
close the lffl-72 Winthrop 
Collese Artist series on Wed-
nesday, April 26, at 8 p.m. In 
Byrnes Auditorium. 
The musical was written by 
Neil Strnoo author of nptaia 
Suite," "The Odd Couple." 
•aearetoot lnthePlrti:, " 11f'"..ome 
Blow Your Porn." 
Burt Bachararh and Hal 
David. winners of 01cart1 loT 
score and theme song ln 
•teutch C&asldy, ., composed 
the score whose IIOl'11 lncllllo 
'"What Do You Got When You 
Fall In love."" 
uPromlaea. PromlsP.s" la a 
humoroua story oC a bumbler'• 
odvucemem In a luge eorp>I'" 
.,Uon. Hfa k-.y to success ls 
the kO)' to his modest bachelor 
apartment which his married, 
r.uburban-dwelllng boss ond 
other exeCl..ltlves u&~ ror an ln-
town place tor extra-m.irital 
a.lJ:alrs. 
The ambitious hero Is ca'll!llt 
In a web of guilt feelings over 
the shabby deal, discomfort 
over hanrv to sit on cold part< 
benehes waltln11 !or his pltll• 
anderlng boslnesa assodates 
to ncale hla apartment, and 
~sh ov,,r the dlscoverythat 
the girl he s•ereUy adores I• 
one of the IIIOll)'l1IOU8 chicks 
visiting his apartment wllen 
hf\'I not tbere. 
"Promlaea, Promises" won 
two 'l'ony Awards durfi,g lt.s 
nrst oflhreeseuonsonBroi:d-
WQ'. Davf\A Merrick., Its ori-
ginal New Yon< prodJcer 
("Hello Ool'.()'," "C&ctus 
, FloWeT" L'M! olher successes\ 
Is brlnaing It to \l'!nU,rop In 
association with Theatre ~ow. 
CUt:e Barnes or thP. NE\\' 
YORK ffl!F.S describe,; it as 
one or 11those sho\Ys that do not 
so much OJK!n as start to take 
root, the kind or show where 
you feet more in the mood to 
send It a consratulatory le!e-
grarn than write a review • •• 
the music excitinely renecu. 
today rsther Ulan the day be-
Core yestcrdQ." 
Reserved 1'1Ll tit.icets, $3 
each. no chlJdren'a rates, will 
be sold from 2 p.m. ontheper. 
rorrnance d&.y, .t.pril 26, ln 
Byrnes box ofOce. 
Doon Into the auditorium 
wlll be <losed and no one Will 
be ,eated during the acts. No 
cameras or recording devices 
are permitted In the aiclltor-
lum during !he performance. 
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Open dorms, 
barefoot passed 
Ne" dorm and barefoot bills 
have passed their second 
reading ln Senate. 
Tho Open Dorm blll has es-
tablished a eommittee com-
prised of the Dean o! Students, 
Chairmen of Winthrop Enter-
tainment and Student Ufe Com• 
mltteea, Committee of Senate, 
and a representative Crom In-
ter-Dorm which will decide lf,e 
ne"': policy. 
.:hanges wlll lnc!Ude open 
dorma on Fri. and sat. from 
7 p.m.- t a.m. five Umcs a 
semester. tr the committee 
dedgnates Jess than nvc week 
ends a aemesu-r (or open 
donna, lndlndual donns may 
reQJest open tmuse {or 
weekends if they have planned 
social actMtles. 
T.1e oommlttee wll! also s et 
up a registration system ror 
the rc"1esUng or open dorm 
weekends and the enforcement 
of the system with the aid of 
the appropriate legislative, 
executive, and judicial auth. 
orlUes. This will go in ef. 
feet at the beg!Mlng o! the !all 
term. 
This Is another comprise b!!l 
and must go through the Fa-
culty-student Sen:ste Com-
mittee be!ore guill'I'. to Pres-
ident Davis. 
Students have re<JJested ablll 
allowing them to go barefoot In 
Dinkins and to clas.,es with ap. 
proval or Individual teachora. 
This must also be approved by 
the Faculey-Student Senate 
Coml'llttee. 
A Constitutional re!erendum 
bill will be presented to mor-
row night ln respecUve dorms. 
Drennan announces 
physical plant changes 
Phone rings instead of buzzes 
wlll herald students In Thom· 
son, Lee Wicker, Phelps Joy-
,:es and Bancroft by second 
semester or nen year, an-
ru1.111ced Judd Drmnon, Busi-
ness man&&er. 
The change o\·er to the new 
tel(!l)hone rnu:hqe will OCt.'Ur 
during the Chrlstmns holid,<YS. 
"Freshman dorm, Ban<rolt, 
was chosen because we are 
"orklllil fl'om the 1,orth side or 
campus nrst. The other orms 
w!!I have private phones in their 
rooms by the summer of '73," 
added Drennon. 
The most recent structure 
on campus is the new Kinard 
annex schedl;.led ror o..:cupa-
lion by Ma,y toe,. 'rhe Sc!Y.ol 
oC Bulncss win OCC'Up)' most 
or th• available ,pace. Plans (or the &Mex include a large 
lecture room, complete with 
167 uphostered seats, and a 
proJe<tion room for wdlo-vls-
ual work. 
Several ctusrooms, semln-
ar/c:onlerence rooms. office 
machine rooms, and 54 CaaaltJ 
offices areatso recelvl11i space 
in the new extenaion. Air cca-
:,~~11 ~;ar~~m1':~ 
Drennan e,q,latned the reason 
for the $712,500 addition a.•, 
.. we needed speclallzed class-
rooms ror the School of Busi-
ness, addldonal office space 
and small seminar/ conference 
rooms." The PoUical Scit"rlce 
department will mo•• to sec-
~:,~:{ ~n;;'\ci!:;f sent~; 
Business. 
A Mure proposal is an en-
closed, heated swimming pool 
adjacent to Peabody Gym. 
·~\'hat we en,1slon II a closC'CI 
pool with one sldo des!gntd tD 
open IO that students can lay 
out on a built-in sun deck. .. 
commented Drennan. Tht> 
$250,000 swimming pool is 
estimated to be completed by 
the sprq ot 'i3. 
"We are also Ir. the proct>ss 
u! planning for eight all 
weather, fully lighted tennis 
courts and hopeful\)' by the 
summer ot '73 the tennis courts 
will be CJnlshed. 11 commented 
Drennan. 
Future dorm improvements 
Include new h.:atlr.g, alr-con-
dltloning, painting, and sru,d-
i-. noora In P!>e\ps and paint-
Ing In Richardson. Recent cam-
pus improvements are new 
lflll,tlng In Pl>elps and a!r-
conclltlonlng In John<on nau. 
DreMan concluded sa)'ing, 
"'500 upltolst•r,'<l, theatre-
type seats wlU also I cplaci: 
the wooden ~eats ;n Ti11man 
Auditorium In tt,1? near ruturc." 
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Committees planned 
Three new SGA com-
mluees are being planned ror 
the 1972-1973 school year, ac-
cording ID SharonHendrlx,SGA 
president. 
Executive Board Is row In the 
process or making appoint-
ments to the new committees 
which will oonslat of a IUblic• 
lty committee, a programs 
committee and a service com-
mittee. 
The IUbllclty committee will 
be headed by a chslrman Wllo 
will work with the SGA se-
cretary. '111e committee will 
consist or ten members, one 
representative Crom each of the 
dorms. '111ese committee mem-
bers will be responsible ror 
IUbllclty put In the Green 
Sheet, TIie Johnsonlan, and 
SGA notes. T:1ey will also main• 
tsln publicity bulletin boards 
In each dorm. Any other dut,. 
les will be decided by the 
committee ltselC &lier It has 
become organized. 
The prosrams commluee 
wll[ orgsnlze and coordinate 
prosrams which will Involve 
different cam)Kls organizations 
and Involve the entire camIUs. 
They wlll work throush these 
other camIUS orgsnlzadons ID 
have one progrsm every month, 
Rnd these programs wm c:over 
such things as a political 
Campus hostesses 
needed to apply 
Patricio Cobos, asslatallt protessor of music, perfonn1 one 
of the aeleetlons Crom tho Tuosd!Q' nlaht recital. 
Brahms, Mozart 
Applications ror CamIUs 
hostess will be accepted this 
week, April 24-28. Applicants 
Cor the p:,sition or cam)Kls 
hostess chairman may also 
submit their Qlallficatlons 1D 
Executive Bo&rd. 
Applications may be submit• 
ted by calling Sharon Hendrix 
at extension 282 or by writing 
ID her at Box 5811, caml'lS 
Mall. 
The cam)Kls hostesses take 
prospective Creshmen and their 
parents on the tour or the 
c&mJKIS on Winthrop Day. 11Thc 
campus hostesses nwst be able 
to talk to people and enj)y work-
Ing wltn people," said Hendrix. 
u\\'e want hostesses Who wfll 
project a good Image of Win-
throp." 
The wa,y that applications are 
being accepted Is a departure 
Crom the tradition•, W11J or 
selecting cam)Kls hostesses. 
In predous years, the chair-
man was ct..sen by Executive 
Board Crom a list or romlna-
Uons prepared by the outgoing 
Chairman. The new chairman 
then selected the people with 
whom she wanted ID work. 
This year, an applications 
will be submitted to Executive 
Board which will U1cn approve 
the applicllltts in conjmctton 
with Public Relations. 
will he performed Lutheran's cookout 
A chamber music recital will 
be performed by tho Winthrop 
lnstrumontal Ensemble, a prl• 
marlly lnstnimental group 
comprised of students aod ra. 
culty, this Tuesda,y, April 25, 
at 8 p.m. in tho Reoltsl H•IL 
Trio In E nat, K. 254 written 
by the classlc composer Mo-
zart will be performed by 
Patricio Cobos on the violin, 
Ruth Esstorllng on the >lolln, 
and Lucien De Grotte, Con-
. dustor or the Charleston Sym-
phony, on the cello. 
Baptist's se11inar 
One selectton ID be heard In-
cludes the "Concerto for Four 
Violins In G Maj)r written by 
Te!cman, a BaroQJe compos, 
er. students performing arc , 
Tom Joiner, BarbaraAMStur-
gis and SUsan Strauss on vio-
lins and Patricio Cobos, u-
sistant professor of music al• 
so on the violin. 
The next serectton Is eon. 
oertD Grosso Op. 6, 13 com. 
posed by Vlvadl of the Bal'Ollle 
period. Susan Strauss ..olos on 
this piece with a >lolin. 
A very romantic piece,. Trio 
in C Major, Op. 87 byBrahams 
will conclude the perfonnance. 
Patricio Cobos on >lolln, Lu-
cien De Groote on cello and 
Dr. Eugene Barban, associate 
professor or music will per-
form the selection. 
0 In this program we Cea.bare 
student sotolsta as wen as 
raculty. And theprogramltselC 
represents a good variety of 
different comp:,sers,., com-
mented Cobo!. 
Lutheran 
On April 27 at 5:00 p.m. the 
Lutheran students plan ID go ID 
Lake Wiley ror a cookout. 
Transportation will be pro>ld-
ed. The &peaker ror this event 
will be Rev. Csmpbell, a re-
r.ent graduale. ll yo,, plan to go 
yOU will be back by 8:00 p.m. 
Evecyone is weJcomeJ 
Baptut 
There will be a regg!ar ves-
per service on April 26 at 
the B. s. u. center at 6 p.m. 
Bob Da>ls, the Spartanbuq: 
Senior class meeting 
held wday in Tillman 
Director will be In charge or 
the service. 
On Monday, May 1 there will 
be a CaC\llty seminar at the 
B. s. u. center. The sui:,per and 
diSC\ISSlon WIii be Crom 5:30. 
7:00 p.m. The supper will be 
soc ror adults and rree ror au 
children. Babysitters will be 
pro>lded. ll )'OU are planning Susan Cole, Senior class president, has announced that 
there will be a meeting or the 
senior class on Mond,.y, April 
24, at 5 p.m. In Tillman Audl-
lDrlum. All setdors Who are 
planning ID p,rtlclpate In Sen-
ior Assembly must be present. 
Try-outs ror tbe skit will be 
held at this meeting. 
TERM PAPERS 
Researched, written and 
professional)) typed. 
All writers hav'" a mlnl-
mwn BS, BA degree. In-
stant Ser.ice. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
(lll)'Mlere In the country 
ror lnrormatlon and rat,. 
es) 
800,.63IMl852 
or 
ca11 Collect (301) 616-
1o~!r,0NA1. IIESEAACH. ;,cc. 
~530 Wla<Dnaln An. 
a.1181690 
Walllllldpg, D.C. 20015 
YOUTH SERVICE AGENCY 
NEEDS YOU! 
Volunteer Tutors Wanted 
for 
Tutorial Workshop 
Help youngsters with 
Learning Problems 
Hours in a.m. and p.m. 
Contact YSA - City Hall 
328-6171 
Extension 219 
on going plesse call 327-1149 
beCore roan or that dlQ'. ' 
Hot Dog Sale-May 2 In 
Cre&lunen donns and May 4 In 
the upperclassmen donns. 
There will be a luncheon Cor 
the Rock Hill Ministers ASA. 
on Wednesday, May 3. Anyone 
wishing to help please call the 
center. , 
On Frldav. ldav 5 there will 
be a covered-d.lsh supper at the 
B. s. U. center given by the 
local churcheA. All.)'Olle wlah-
lng to come please call the 
center. The atmosphere will 
be Hawaiian. 
Student Week at Ridgecrest 
Baptlat Asaernbly will be Aug. 
ust 16-21. The retreat near 
Ashe>llle, N. c. wlU have 
exciting speakers, entertain. 
ment and reuowshlp. u Inter-
ested call Dena. Transporta-
tion will be pro>fded Crom 
Rock Hill. 
ORDER 
NOW 
"ring•" and 
''pim" 
for 
that special 
occaslon 
Mother's Day 
Broo!:'s Jewelers 
& 
Glh S.oppe 
Do-... ,. Belllf 
.... Center 
caucus and Women•, Aware-
nes1. 
The sernce committee will 
serve as a channel of comm1D1-
lcatlon between all ltsndlng 
committees and Executive 
Board. They will be responsi-
ble ror re>leq committee 
actton and ad>l•fna each com. 
mlttee when improvements 
are needed. 
Executive Board Is also In 
the process or appointing mem-
bers or the establ11hed Bland-
Ing commltteeA. Anyinterested 
student should see the outgoing 
chairmen or these committees 
to have her name put up ror 
consideration for committee 
membership. 
SGA 
applicants 
Summer school officers are 
now being appelnted by Execu-
tive Board. 
Anyone who will be attending 
eith£'r or both sessions or .sum-
mer school and who ls Inter-
ested in becoming an officer 
In ~A Cor the summer should 
contact her dorm president. 
Applications Cor the job will 
be processed through lnter-
donn and then put berore Ex-
ecutive Board Cor Cina! -
val. 
Theatre 
Frolics set 
Sunday nlgl,t, April 30, will 
be a night or entertainment In 
the Winthrop Theatre. Thea-
tre Frolics will be 1,eld at 
7:30 In Jolmson AudllDrlwn and 
will be open ID the public. The 
program will comaln original 
skits about Cunny things that 
have happened In the theatre 
this year, Other entertainment 
will be presentOII Including 
talks by B'?Veral people. Drama 
pins will be awarded to deser-
>lng members or the theatre 
group. Points are given Cor 
various Jobs on each PIIIY and 
a certsln number or polnta Is 
awarded with a pin. There will 
be a reception Collowlng Fro-
lics; reCreshments will be 
sened. 
President or the Theatre Is 
Betty Creamer; KatbleenWhlt,. 
ten Is Vice-President; Lee 
AM Barrett Is Tr..,surer. 
Winthrop Theatre members 
Include anyone who has ever 
contributed ID the producUonof 
a PIIIY, In ac1fng or In crew 
work. Lee Am, Barett urges 
all members to PB1 their one 
dollar dues ror Frollca. Any-
one Interested In working with 
Frolics m111 contact William 
I. Long. 
TEACHERS WANTED: 
Contact Southwelt Teachers 
~WM 8::t:311.~~~ 
year." Bonded and a member 
o(N. A, T. A. 
ROCK HILI.I 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 East llar'A 
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Waitress training course is 
practical for summer jobs 
A c:ourse II mw bel,w tallht 
In Thurmond Building for r.lrla 
lntereated In be1J1i w11tre1H1 
this 11UJ1Uner In M1rt]e Beadl. 
Th• clua meets In two 
lll'OIIPI, each ,roup han lllx 3 
hour meetlnp. 
Tide 11 a very practical 
coune to get girl• acQlllnted 
with the duties or a waltre11. 
But more, It tells about op. 
peannce and behavior and how 
to act In certain eltuatlona, 
"Being a waitress mQJ look 
easy, bat this course fa mak• 
Inc me realize that there Is a 
lot more to bel,w • sood wait,. 
reas, tt commented. 1 student. 
TIiis Is the firll year this 
course has been given 11'\f• 
where. It wu Initiated In con-
junction with the Greater Myr-
tle Beach Chamber of Com-
merce, York Technical Educa-
tion Center, and \Vlnlhrop.stan 
Smith, who Is a repreaentat:lve 
or all tho state technical edu-
cation centel·1, was directly 
reaponelble C?r Ill start. 
Miu Roberta J..ondon, u1ist-
arrt pro(essor ot Home Econ-
omics and one lnatnactor of the 
course, explained Smith's rea-
JOna for wanting the oourae, 
0 Mr. Smith wu at a restau-
rant In Myrtle Beach last sum-
mer with oome friends. Up 
stumbles I very pretty girl 
'I" <. . 
Miss London 
.. ho WU all tbumbs when It 
eame to gelling the order. 
Everyone's order w11 mixed 
up and no one got what he ha~ 
ordered. So Mr. Smith went to 
the Chunber and talked to tho 
people thereabout atlrll,w RU ch 
R program. Mr. Smith Mt that 
these girls were not onty wait,. 
reases, but hosteaaeswhowere 
representing South carollna to 
the tourists. And the ln1pre,._ 
slon madeoothetouristuhould 
be a favorable one." 
"It lo our belief that It a girl 
la well trained she can be Cast 
and elrldent and •till be cor-
rect In all the propar proce-
dures, ,. added London. 
Some or the procedures these 
atria will learn Include: how to 
•et a table property for all 
mealo, how to greet guesta, 
how to take the orders and 
serve them when they are 
re~, and how to clear a table 
while the guests are still 
aatld. 
The glrlB also have to know 
the menu, how to lnerpret the 
menu-IC there are 811)' foreign 
terms on It, how totakemoney, 
and e.-;eclallY lmport81~ Is 
the 111nltary praetlceslnhandl-
lng Cood and utensils that !hey 
wUI team. 
Beside the Instruction or 
Mias London, Mrs.Sarah MIJ11, 
Instructor orHome Economlca, 
and Mrs. Jane Kimbrell. se-
veral students !\ill be teachln;i 
aome ctaseea. The student11 are 
Jane Malcolm and Cam Mc-
Clain, dletetle majora, SUsan 
Hagar and SUsan Nord, nutri-
tion majors, and Kathy Spear1, 
a Home Economics F.du.catlon 
major. 
•• At the end or the course 
each girl will receive a cert-
lficate. This may not Insure 
her a job, but It will certalnlf 
help her. Tile girls are oleo 
given a Ult or restaurant• to 
check with which have been 
notltled or thla," coocluded 
Mlsat.o.-i. 
CAPSULES of the NEWS 
Court 
elections 
SGA vice.president Susan 
Pleasant announced that a 
campua wide election will be 
held to 1elect ;he realdmiee 
court chairman for 1972-1973. 
The petitions will go out Mon-
dar, April 24 and should be 
picked up Crom ML Pleasant In 
room 75, Phelps dorm. Pet!• 
tlons must .be returned at 6 
p.m. on Friday, April 28. 
Elections for dorm senldora 
will be held on Wedne~, 
April 26. All petlbona Cor 
dorm senator mult be given 
to the respective dorm vlce-
prelllclento by 5 p.m. todsr, 
Ajtr<i 24, •. 
Celebrate 
at Jr-Sr. 
11Celebrate," the current 
Follie• theme, appeara apln 
at the Junlor-5enlor Formal 
.,hlell will feature the Counts 
on Satunlar, ~pril 29, s-12 
p.m. at the Nat!Ollal Guard 
Annory. 
The Counts were chosen rather 
than ablti nune group, becauae 
they perform over one hundred 
selections and will llay for tho 
Cull four hours," said Marityn 
Dodds, eo-chalrmon. . 
The Countlperformfre1J1ent.-
ty at the uFJylng Dutchman" 
In Charlelllon using vufoua 
musical styles ranslllil from 
OOIII to hard rock. 
Part, - will be provided 
and pictures or couples can bo 
purchaaocl Crom Joe) Nlehola, 
eampua )lhoColrapher, dllrlng 
the dance. Mixers wlJJ also be 
aokl. 
"Fourth at. Jub· decoratlonl 
will carry out the theme or the 
dance," added Grace Chaplin. 
co-chairman. 
lnvlllllona were oent to the 
CIU• or n and the CJaaa o1 
?~ last week. "U poaslbte, 
we -,Jd have made theJlllllor-
Senlor a campua-wlde dance. 
However, th.11 11 onty a special 
oeculoo for ....,r• and )m-
lora, and WO hope blllh C)UIOI 
will be Ible to atunl," Hid 
Jad;f Workman, Junior cJa11 
president. 
Nixonwins 
again 
Incumbent Richard M. Nixon 
again captured over half or the 
atudent YOtes In the primary 
sponsored by the Political 
Science Club. 
Tlleadar, April 18, the second 
and final primarv Gallup poll 
Cor lhe 1972 Presidential can-
dlclatea, In whlell South cunpu1 
and the dsr students were poll-
ed, was hold. 
Nixon reeelved fifty-six per 
cent or the total vote cut. The 
Democrat contender a had much 
Jower pertent:aceL OC the re-
maining Cort,-Cour percent or 
the \'Otes the Der.iocnta re-
ceived George \Vallaeo was the 
leading candidate capturing 
twenty-three percent or the 
Demoeratlc vote. Georse 
McGovern, placing second, re-
eel ·'ed seventeen percent or 
the vote • 
Edmund Muskie, orfglnaJJy 
the favorite or many political 
observers, CoUowed McGovem 
cloaety wit!- sixteen percent or 
the votee cast In the poll. Shir-
ley Chisholm netted thirteen 
percent and Humbert Humphrey 
reeelved nine percent. John 
Llndasr gained four and a half 
percent while Eugene McCarthy 
won tour percenL 
Terry Sanford, Tod Kenn-
eclr and Henry Jackoon netted 
two percent or the Democratic 
vote. Georgian Julian Bond. a 
write-In c-date received 
one percent and Ruben AY.ew, 
also a write-In received one 
halt percent. 
The second primary WU con-
ducted In McBcyde careteria 
for South campus Crom 11 e. m. 
to 6 p.m. dllrhl! wlllcb tlmethe 
Clva freshmen dorms partici-
pated In votlq{. 
The poll r~· dsr student& was 
held In the IlSA lounge In Din-
kin• Crom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The two polls conducted on 
both sides or camPJ,s were held 
In an eflort to stimulate poli-
tical Interest In the upcoming 
national election among WC 
students. "'I1le turn out was a 
bit discouraging to the Poli-
tical Science Club since onlY 
one third of the uunPJ,s voted,'' 
aald Cyndy C'91, Political 
Science CJul, officer. 
Free Beer 
E"ery Tuea. & Thurs. 
till end of aclwol 
the back room of Jlmay Farr's 
Party s•,,- Woolco Shopping Center 
James Parrish's-
Flowerland 
Across From 
Richardson Ball 
328-6205 
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:Robert Rickert 
Local poets will 
read tomorrow 
Tue~, April 25, the Erw• 
llsh Club will sponoor poetry 
readl,ws by Robert Rickert, 
Paula Mercer, and Cindy 
Bristow. The program will be 
held In Dinkins Auditorium at 
8 p.m. and refreshments will 
be 1erved. 
Robert Rickert hu been an 
Instructor of Erglish at Win-
throp for three years. He re-
ceived h11 B. A. degree at 
Syracuse Unlverslt;y and hla 
Mastera In E)igllsh at the Uni• 
verslty or Virginia. 
Mr. Rickert's works have 
been published In AMERICA, 
AMERICAN WEAVE, MO-
TIVE, S0Un1ERN POETRY 
REVIEW, NICKEL REVIEW, 
KAYAK, and various otherllt.-
erary magazines. He has re-
ceived. prlzei Crom the Amer-
ican Academy or Poets, the 
Clthollc Poetry Society, IDcl 
the University of Virginia 
Fine Am Committee. 
The poet has given rellll,wa 
It Syracuse Unlvarsl~, and 
for the Cbarlotte Writers' Club 
Thia fill he Is schaJed ~ 
read at LeMoyne eom,co In 
Syracuse. New York. LUtyear 
Mr. Rickert served u )ldl[e 
for the amual North carollna 
Poetry Coolest. 
Mr. Rickert £eels that his 
poetry has been Influenced by 
18111 century Englllh poetry and 
20th century Latin American 
poetry. He likes the emotlon-
al]y charged passionate sur-
realism In Latin American 
poetry and the sense or re-
straint In Engl11h poetry. 
Featured In his readfrurTues-
dsr night will be several or 
hla tonger, more narrative 
poems. One of theso Is a kind 
or ghost story, "Story at Elm-
-"ood Creek". He "111 alao In-
clude "Graveyard Humor,,, In-
spired by the death or poet 
John Berryman I few months 
-
Pula Mercer and Cindy Bris-
. - will be reldl,w alo,w 
with Mr. Rickert, are both 
-ent• at Winthrop. Ms. Men-
ger Is a risl,v junior Crom 
Falls Chnrell, Virginia. Ma. 
Bristow la a rising senior Crom 
Rook HIii. 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL: 
SOUTHERN FRIED · :• 
% CHICKEN . ·· ·,ir= 
-:,:.-\ $}35 
Chipped Ham Sandt,,icla 
28t 
(CUrb Oaly) 
Charlotte 
BlghWIIJ 
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His 
Jint aim 
is to go 
Wallace goes to FMC 
Richard Wallace 
to W ashingt.on 
to obtain 
funds to 
as,ist 
disadvantaged 
student, 
By Martie Bames 
0 \Vhen I was , senior In high 
achool ln D1rllngton. s. c •• 0 
said Dr. Richard S, Wallace, 
Deon ot Buslne88 Admlnlstr .. 
tlon, ''the cotton mm hadcloia 
ed and the town ""'are looked 
like a depressed area. our 
graduation speaker said som~ 
thing like 'good luck and I hope 
you get ollt or here.' " 
Now, a rew years later, Wal-
lace is leaving WlnUU'OP to re-
tum home to the growing Poe 
De, River section ot South 
Carolina to become Vice 
President ror Administration 
and Development omcer or a 
new Institution, Franeis Mar• 
ion College in norence, S,C, 
Once a primarily agrlcul• 
turai community, the Pee Dee 
area (Including Florence, Darl• 
ingtnn and Its counties) is 1'11• 
pidly growing as a result or 
new lndustrles. 
Padgett of Georgia comes 
here as Business Dean 
Dr, Jerry i'qeU Will alll• 
cially take over u the Dean ot 
Bu1ine51 Admlnlltn!lon of 
Winthrop Coll<11e on Jlll7 1, 
1972. 
J'adeett, presently associate 
professor of EconomJcs and 
director "'rraduate studies at 
the College ot Business Ad-
ministration o{ the t:nlverslty 
or Georgia, Is well-CJllllified 
to take the position vacated 
b)' the resianatlon ot Dean 
Richard Wallace. HaYlng re-
ceived hls B, s, and M, S, d,,_ 
erees Crom Clemson Univer-
sity, Padectt completed his 
doctoral work at Purdue Uni-
versity In 1960, 
He has taught at Purdue Uni• 
verslty as a rraduate assist-
ant and at the University or 
Georgia as a prdosmr or 
economics, He - his pre-
sent position as t.he Director 
or Graduate studies and Grad-
uate Coordinator at the Col-
lege ot Business Administra-
tion in 1967, 
As Graduate Dlreetor, Dr, 
Padgett had to act on all ad-
missions, administer the 
graduate usistantship blqet, 
recruit graduate stude,,ts, ad-
minister an off-campus MBA 
Program. and coordl'latc the 
advisement or rour hund,ed 
graduate students. 
In addition to his duties as 
administrator, Dr, Padgett has 
published numerous articles 
or Interest to buaine11mcn. One 
er his articles was usedlncon-
gresalonal hearings on freight 
rates.. 
Book Week feted by library 
''You've got a right to read-
don't blow It" carried out the 
theme orNatJonal Ubrary\Veck 
observed April 16-22, all over 
the United States In schools, 
colle,es, bookstores and or-
pnizatlon1, 
Winthrop's library reolured 
various colorful posters rang. 
~ ln appeal: "Tgnorance is 
:~5:,~ ~~ i.:te;~!a: 
A Gun Than A Book ... 
Another IJN?Cial exhibit In-
cluded an authentic dlsp!oy or 
ancient ctay tablets 1vhtct, was 
the OrPI attempt at communi-
cation using written symbols. 
These clll}' tablets l\1th C!Dlol-
ro1"'1 •cd:,t date back to 2300 
BC and were £ound lnthe"cra-
clJe or civlllzstlon~ or IU'OWld 
the Euphrates 1111d Tirri• 
vers in Bab)'k>nla. 
The modem 1-epresentationot 
man•a Uttrl.r)' accompll&h-
menta la seen in the _.lte 
exhibit on the Notable Books 
for the Year 1971 llhlch is a 
!lat ot noted books b)' librar-
lAna who work with adult 
readers. 
111.e book a were chnsen ror the 
enj)ymcnt ai ven the reader 
and the broadening or man •s 
knowlqe, Some ot the lilted 
books arc: B F.TRA Yi-D b)' 
Rita Hayworth. a mmlc novel 
ot Argentine ramlly lire; BE-
YOND FREEDOM AND DIG-
NITY by B. F. SkiMer, a con-
troversial approach to the place 
ot indMduai freedom in so-
ciety; BLACK FIDDLER b)' 
Ricard Pir:,, encoure,:cs racial 
understanding while ProtrllYinlr 
a black produetlon or "Fiddler 
on the Roof. n 
Also Inell- aro BURY MY 
HEART AT WOUl'mm ICIIEE: 
AN INDIAN HISTORY OF THE 
AMERICAN WEST by Dee 
Brown, a auilt stained chroni-
cle ot aggreslfon and hate, 
DEATII OF THE FOX b)' 
George Garrett, a Dellona! uro 
ot Sir Waiter Raleigh abundant 
in detail, and THE FEMALE 
EUJ\'UCH by Gerl!lalne Greer, 
a witty well-balanced Ylow or 
Women's Uberatfon. 
Ali the above books are 
available ln the 1:~rary oosido 
a large number or others on 
the Notable Book• or the Year 
list. 
One poster summed up .. ,s It 
(porance ~·re booked on? 
Or lndllrerenee'? See no eYII, 
spe:k no eYII, hear no evil 
mil}' be 0, K. for monkeya, But 
for you, it can be ratal. Be-
cauae :,our kind or bliss is a 
pipedream. And Ito tumi,winto 
a nightmare, [&norance Is 
Bllaa-read." 
The Gamecock 
321 S. York Ave, 
One block past Stadium on the left 
HapPJ Ho1r DaliJ Only B/i:ER 
Garden in R. H. 2 to 5 - Draft leer • 25e 
5 to 7 • Draft Bttr • 15e 
,, ...... \! 
.c-· . 
Open at 1 p. m. Daily 
Brlag Coll111 ID or ••••ers•lp card 
18 and over 
Francia Marlon, preYlously 
a branch nt USC in 1969, was 
declared to be a rour year in-
•tltutloo on Jul)> 1, 1970, Wal-
lace wlll join Ito sdmlnlstrat-
lon ln lts third year ot exist-
.,, .. wlth an expected enroll• 
ment or 1600 students. It Is 
estimated that student enroll• 
ment wlll Increase to 2500 stu-
dents In three yeara. 
Al I now institution located 
In a rut-growing mmmunlty, 
the collc,g• will be In aposltlon 
to reach many people Who pre-
viously were unable to attend 
a oollc,ge--ineludlng drop-
outo, adults, and disadvantaged 
sll>denta. 
Actlnr as Development or-
licer, Wallace, will help to 
strenr.hen the coUcge•s aca-
demic program and assist wlth 
the tr.liklinr and nnanclal aid 
prqrrams. Wallace's first aim 
Is to go to Washington IDobtain 
the rederal runds needed to 
assist disadvantaged students 
at this newly rounded college, 
He says that the greatC'st 
aspect of being Involved with a 
young college ls that 11there 
are no givens!' 11 \\'e're not 
Jocked in by doing what's been 
done ror ten years. There arc 
no constraints or tradition." 
This alk>Ws great rreedom to 
QJestion andevaluatt'programs 
ror the colleire llhlch .... now1n 
p1111n1111 lltlles. He adds that 
whit I JOW11 fleulty 111d ld-
mlnlltration lack in experlence 
is compenaated by 1 "tremen-
daua eneru leveL" 
Wall1eo WIii go to t'rsncls 
Marlon on July 1, 1972 altor 
havilW spent two :,ears as Dean 
or Bu&lness at Wlllthrop. He 
said that while here, he tried 
t,, polish an already solid cur-
riculum. 
He ldded that l!Winthropgoes 
<f'-ed, it will m.., that L~e 
enrollment or the business 
school will increase greati)'. 
He aee1 inrreased OIJPOr111nl• 
ties ID be round by a businn 
administration mll)or in a co-
ed enYlronment. Here at Win-
throp. he ree11 that business 
admJnlstraUon students are 
"special produetl" ror they 
have a stronger background 
in economics than that or stu-
dent.a rrom many other ncarb~· 
bualnesa departments. 
Presently, Wa1lacc Is finish-
Inc the dovelopmcnt of a n!w 
coune for non-business m::i-
Jars llhlch Is an introduction 
to pollticMl economic~. It is 
not concemed With technicaJ .. 
ides but dJ1cu,;ses how po. 
verty and crhne, Cor example, 
are eeonomJr problems. 
'!ot,e,. 
• 
.! s ... 
pl1q11s 01 sale 
at Coll111 Store 
for $1.19 
. ················· ...... ~ 
: Get second plaque: 
] for 1~ with this · 
: coupon , 
... ......................... 
OFFER VOID MAY 1st 
BB.ANDING IltOB 
U,S.21atRI--
-R1D, s. C. ---
P11, looa ltN11 
Ltve Rock Band 
Wed., Fri, & Sat, 
llotcner Nolllnlnam 
Happy Hour 5.7 
Featuring 
Wl1tlwo, s,eclal Slrltla 
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Pictures talk. 
Some little boys don't. 
Some Inner-city ghettos have special schools. For little 
boys who don't talk. 
Not mute little boys. But children IO withdrawn, ao afraid 
of failure. they cannot make the slightest attempt to do any-
thing at which they might fail. 
Some don't talk. Some don't listen. Most don't behave. And 
all of them don't team. 
One day someone asked u1 to help. 
Through Kodak. camerao and film were dlatrlbuted to 
teachers. The teachers gave the eamerao to the kids and told 
them to take pictures. 
And then the miracle. Little boys who had never said any-
thing, looked at the pictures and began to talk. They 1111id 
"Thia is my house." "Thia ia my doe." "This is wh.ere I like 
to hide." They began to explain, to describe, to communicate. 
And once the channels of communication had been opened, 
they began to learn. 
We're helping the children of the inner-city. And we're 
also helping the adults. We're involved in inner-city job pro-
grams. 'lb train unskilled people in useful joba. 
What doea Kodak stand to pin from this? Well, we're 
sho,vtng how our products can help a teacher-and maybe 
creating a whole n•w m•rket. And we're also cultivating 
young customers who will someday buy their own cameras 
and film. But more than that, we're cultivating alert, edu-
cated eitizena. Whowili someday be reaponsible foroursoeiety. 
After all, our business depends on our society. So we care 
what hnppe11s to it. 
(41 More than a business. 
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·-~~ggestions die in infirmary 
-?:s .. ~·~::. ~ 
·· · Students . .. have been complaining about 
. Ute Infirmary almost as 1011& as they 
have been complaining about the food. 
At the begiranlng of the school year, SGA 
determined to do something about the 
gripes and set up a11 Infirmary com-
mittee. 
The Infirmary committee posted sug-
gestion sheets ln each dorm, which com-
mittee chairman Margie Gaffney took to 
the Infirmary at regular Intervals. These 
suggestions were given to Mrs. Anne S. 
James, head nurse, 
Appa. ently the suggestions have stop-
ped there. 
Am ,ng the suggestions which were con-
sidered valid by the Infirmary com-
mittee were the following: 
prescription of birth control pills. Ac-
cording to Mrs, James, the decision on 
this rested entirely with Dr. Patton, Thus 
far, no public announcement on whether 
or not birth control methods will be dis-
pensed through the Infirmary have been 
made. 
free medicine, Gaffney explained that 
Mrs. James said that the Infirmary fees 
would have to be increased to take care 
of this. 
Black nurses. Again, according to 
Gaffney, Mrs. James said that the In-
firmary does not at present need any 
new nurses, and only those with th:? best 
qualifications will be accepted. The In-
ference is that black nurses do not have 
the "best qualifications." 
longer doctor hours. 
a full-time doctor. 
These last two seem to be the most Im-
portant of all that have been proposed. 
But, once again, there seem to be ob-
j~cttons on the part of Mrs, James, 
It would seem that the salaries paid to 
two doctors to come In part-time would 
be sufficient to keei) one doctor full-
time. And, It would be nice to be able to 
count on having a doctor present when he 
Is needed, rather than have a doctor who 
Is rushed through his examination due to 
the volume of both Winthrop patients and 
private practice, It's also hard to ask a 
doctor who does have a private practice 
to make a call In the middle of the night, 
Mrs. James bas raised the objections 
to Gaffney that a full-time doctor has 
been tried before and the attempt failed. 
However the circumstances under which 
the last doctor employed by the college 
left were probably a one In a million oc-
curence, and to use this argument in ob-
jecting to having a full-time doctor 
seems a little absurd. 
As far as availability of a doctor is 
concerned, it would seem that the col-
lege could employ a doctor who is be-
ginning his practice and could use the 
experience which a college infirmary 
could afford, 
These suggestions seem to have a valid 
point, but we need to have a greater re-
reception If they are to be seriously con-
sid~red. 
Therefore, we are suggesting that the 
committee be revamped to include all 
members .of the student committee, Mrs. 
James, Dr, Patton, and several faculty 
me,,1bers who could offer objective opin-
ions on the state of the Infirmary. 
Then :naybe we can devote all our time 
to Improving the food, 
Thinking as important as knowledge? 
Schools often don'( let You cplckly become aware 
that erodes come rrom the 
am:,um or ''knowJedge'')'O'lcan 
crun into your head before 
test time. And grades become 
lmix,rtant because they decide 
whother or not JOU ore able to 
ge,: out with a.at sUp o{ poper, 
a smile, and a handlllake. 
to obtain certain stimulants 
that enable you to 81.af up. 
It's much euler to acces:it the 
thoulhtl of aome 0 autlurlty." It's dqerooa tothlnkon7011r 
own without someone to back 
JOU up. You juat mJct,t be la-
belled ''dlaerent.'' 
atudent5 think, and Wlnjhrop 
la tlle example. 
You leun about tlle repro-
ducllve systems of rroro, me-
morl2e Ust• or dales and 
name&, and discuss the theor-
ies or Aririotle, Fn!Ud, and 
leeching. You 111'1 leclllrod on 
the beauties of art, the Joya al. 
music, and thel-eofB-
wul!, You llncl out that It JOU 
have a nm-on 1entence ln an 
Englloll theme, ,ou Rlri<. 
Sure. 1n some oC your upper-
level courses you may occas-
ionally 111111Y and dlacuas prin-
ciples that JOU have studied. 
But these principles, Ideas, 
and facta are almost always 
someone el"e's. 
In other wordo, you can eaa-
lJy grMWterromWlnthropwlth 
a 3.97 or a 2.01 and never had 
to create any ldeuofJOUrown. 
Angela and who? 
AnywQ", aome profeuoradon't 
like llu!!onta to c:oir.e up with 
new Ideas. 11iey might not go 
•lorw With wh1, JOU have team-
ed or they might r<>t be bell.Ca 
that the proleuor can accept. 
But What do you do "'1en you 
"""' to decide Whit JOU believe 
In, how you ·"'1U Uve JOUr ute, 
or nll;Jbo w!,at your per<onaJ 
theo17 'lf rollelon Is? 
Student teaching has its ups 
Pnctlce leach!nr has Its ups own Ideal. After a good deal mllrifflOll)', If there ls any KKK Angela: Rfaht on. 
and downs and I wu tucf\y oi contemplation, one black member or Biack Panther who 
ellOU8h to have a bfll up the a!udant came up to me with sees any reuon w11J these two Preacher: Do JOU. George 
cnher day, on)J a ttue and uked It he perfectly matched people c. Wallace, promise to !OVe 
could writ• on the aubject. He ollould IIO! be wed, let hlm and to cherish her, to bomb The Bbldenta In my eJ""'8th wu usured that he could. demonr.rate now or forever bulldlnca, shoot cops, in aide-gnde EngJ!ah have been wrltl,. 
'111e tiUe-"The Marmie 
hold Illa p!cl<etalgn.Slncethere nes1 and In health, In rlchneaa 
e...,, for the entire semester, · are none, we lhaU procede. and In poorness and In Chicago 
moat ~ tht.-m of a serious na- ol George Wallace to Angela =: Harlem till death do JOU tun. DurlJlr their last wrltfiw DaYla..'- Do JOU, Arvelo Davlo, .pro-
perfocl, however, I told them ID m!se to love and cherlall 111m, 
write launorou1 and/or Hllrl- The reautta: to ltand In rront olpubllc door- George Wallace: Yep! ancl t 
c:al -•Cora cllqe. ways, to d""°'"'cc .... Ilg In ain't Juat Whlotllni; Dlde. 
Preacher: De11rty beloved, 1lckne11 111d In health, In rich- Preacller: MIY I have tho neu and In PQOmesa 4Llld In g:i. Repeat after me. With Some ........ top!ca were we are ~ here tad-, Mlllllal!n' and Alabama till I rl'1[ I a,.., Wed. given u ....,1111..,,, but they to Join thl S racl st and tbl1 dellll do "'" oart7 A,v.ia: I'd like to wr.'11 It were mcoarllll8d to uH their Communist In the b>nda ofho)J anu,d Illa ',ead. 
You've been trained to ac-
cept. not create. You'•e team-
ed ID &O alcq With certain 
beUero, not to develop JOUraelf 
81 Ll !nd!vl.-aal. 
But then bel,w Ill !nd!vt.-aal 
must not bo lmponant, YCNI 
aure cmn•t aee man,. 
Geoqe: I think I'll .. ..,, It 
and use the ._ to eend a=~: Nm" t,Ar;;:-. 
vestl!d In me by Rap Brown and 
the Grand Dragon or the KKK, I 
now pronomice you man and 
Wire. 
N&rrolO<: Would ,ou believe 
they Uved hllJPIJy ever alte~ 
The End 
Thia hu been a Bruce Gair-
ney Productk,n 
Olreeted by Bruce Galrney 
Yep. some days you hAve 
llP8 In practice teacldn,. 
D•r Editor, 
In view or Junlor.s.nior 
Ing up next weekend, I 
1h11 letter might holp ' 
wen-meant,., but 11\SU 
Ina, person awlu troal>le. 
Arter Junior Folll•• 
March 18, my date 111d 1 
dded tojolnsomeolourtri 
at 0 The Barn." As we ar 
at the Barn, we "1fckly r 
!zed thll we would need to 
a conalderablc distance t 
the bul!dl,v. Since it was 
date's Rrst visit to our I 
ptherlng -place and I ha 
been In two years1 neither 
were aware of ttle strict 
Ing n,Jea of tho "local I 
or the ract a,at the A 
wu the safest Place to 
Jnsteed, we turned on 
seeondary road (U,e one 
ll')OI behind the small 
l!Dre) and paned on tlle 
ol tbe road along will! sev 
other cars. It seemed to 
pretty p,d pis<" to poli<, 
We went Into tllc Barn 
reallJ hid a good tlme. 
stayed about rony-nvo 
utea. '111en, when we eot to 
puld,v apaCi!, there was 
earl We were stranded. 
we walked back to ttic s • 
grocery store where we w 
Wormed that a 1o11· truck 
towed several ears that 
Arter several phone calls 
dlacovered thet our car 
being held at the tow"r's ho 
and that we would n,:ed a 
teue rrom the police creila 
ment to aet our car back. 
""e were lt:randcd. 
So mJ dale lJl!cklY w• nt 
to the Sam and JuckilY loca 
one or Illa rr1ends(thconlyr 
son there he 1mew) wm took 
to the p,Uce :;:U,.tion, 
wen, so rar, sn ~. w 
we a,·rtved at the Pohcesta 
""e were lnfomtcd thilt we" 
u1n" ror more than WC? 
anttdpa:tecL y~ ice, there 
·orcorn-
1 hope 
Ip some 
sus~._1,.. 
le. 
• on 
I de-
rfriends 
arrived 
ly rcaJ-
loparit 
e from 
was my 
r local 
I ~adn't 
.ero(ws 
ct pari(. 
I law" 
Armory 
In park., 
that 
one that 
ID'Occry 
the Side 
several 
to be. 
.Sure. 
m and 
c. We 
ve mtn-
t to our 
was no 
••mall 
:e were 
ck had 
t night. 
Us we 
.... 
's home 
a rc-
depart-
ck. But, 
t back 
located 
tlypcr .. 
took ua 
• Whm 
Slatton 
;:were 
• ~ad 
erewes 
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a llne ror Improper parklnr • •• 
to the tune ol thirty (that's 
rlaht. $30) dollar• becau1e two 
of the: car's wheela were IIUU 
touchlrJr the ~vement.. Then we 
began ID worry. '1111rty dollars 
ls a l:u-ge sum of money ror a 
medical student to Cork over to 
anyboey. Wnen the officer 
learned that m..• date Is In med-
ical achoo! he decided ID !,e 
hum111e and dropped thfl 
charges. He gave us a release 
allp Which we had ID take 1Dthe 
tower's home to get our car 
back, 
It turned out that the tower 
lived n ... miles out ol town. 
Arter llnol(y locstlnghla hoose, 
we then had lo deaf With a 
0 maney hungry" tower who 
!old u1 that his charge was 
~. He lclnd(y e,cplalned that 
the 1M>rm11 charge ror t<>Wl,v 
was $15, but since our ear 
WU locked, he bid ID UIO a 
dolly which hn an eatra '10 
c:hup. And, the man Aid he 
waa nl1(ng prlcea the next 
weekend. 
As It turned out, we had ID 
- the lower S2li ID set our 
car back. 
I hope this Jetter will make 
other people aware or what cm 
"- ID them. Pane It the 
Armory If there aren't any 
spaces at the 11am. Wa~ 
:::..r" ~·~u'2'J ro~u':' 
~ 1pace-10u can bQythe 
land ror that. 
Grace Cllaplln 
Reply to Menger 
Deer Paula M_r, 
R'lll,rdlna 10U? letter In the 
Aprlll7TJ. 
As a reader of - TJ and 
the AnlholOI)', r fowlll your 
over-emotional Jetter caaa(ng 
an lllaslcal reaponae ID the 
article "i'ntholOlll R•celved 
UUJe Comment'', which ap.. 
peared In April 10 TJ. 
I conaldor the article ID be a 
review of the AntholollY, a crt-
tic's vte11 p01nt of the map-
zln• and nolhl,v more. I be-
lieve the lllthor or the article 
had enough klM>wledgo of the 
Anthology without ha.t,vlDOnd 
out the 'baslc1' behind It. She 
read It. and had enough liter• 
ary 111111ree1atlon to state lntel-
llglbly remari<s about the work 
u It appeared ID her. 
I see oo relevance In riving 
the "basics" behind the An-
thology-It'• the stall's re-
aponslblllt;y ID encourage the 
partlclpitlon and enthusiasm 
ol !be student. Perhaps Instead 
or lllfng the IPICd In TJ lo 
e,:presa your lack of acceptlns 
criticism )'OU should use the 
space to adverd1e ror entries. 
Some l!udenta !mew ootbl,v or 
the Antho(OI)' IKl!ll It WU out. 
'I1tere are studenta who are 
talenled and accept criticism 
as a rorm or Improving their 
wori<, rather thin receiving It 
as a blow ID their pride. How 
.- the edltc.·a oc the An-
tholcgy? Does anlntervlowW!th 
the atarr matter'? It la not the 
JJUbllsher ol the book who la 
renounced--the author la the real 
genius-so what good would a 
critical ealllf or the Ital[ do, 
when the article Is a critical 
eSllllil' of the work, not of the 
stalf7 
Whether the article la right 
or wrong ls a matter or per-
sonal philosophy, la It not? 
By the way, congratulallOIII 
on being &qlpOlnted edllDr of the 
Anthology ror next year. I am 
1Ure It WH a boolt lo 10U? 
pride. 
A concerned l!udent, 
GlortaGkmr 
Giving blood 
not painful 
DearTJ, 
AsthetlmolortheBlooclmo-
blle to come eeta nearer, I 
have been talking ID ft\\' rr1end1 
and clumuotes ID ae. If they 
are going lo rive blood. It dls-
tre11es me greatly, almolt 
ID tears, lo •ee how llllDY of 
them are 1D1.concomed or afraid 
that It might hurt tr. rive blood. 
I remember the Drat time I 
went ID rive blood. I WU scar-
ed lo death O havo !)ways hat.-
,'CI the very thought or doclDrs 
and needles). Afterwards, how-
nor !felt llk• a million dol· 
Iara' and wu really proud of 
m.l'l<lll. T had !aid down on a 
table for le11 than ten min-
utes, rett ,.. 1»!.n at all and. In 
my own Imagination, saved a 
person'• life. It did mike me 
reel bad, thou&h that I bad not 
riven blood any -r. 
I reaUze that then are somo 
people who cannot rive .... lo 
\IU'IGUI reUOIII, but I IUD aare 
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that there are a lot of people 
who are capable ol irlvlnc 
(about 2,0(1(1..3,000) who don't. 
The two big excuses that I 
have l1eard are. 1 1 )lat know 
I'll paa11 out", or 0 It luria 
too much." I must admit, they 
are 1!1Iy, childlike excuses. 
It hurts more lo llump 100r 
1Dc than It docs lo rive b-l 
I only have one thing ID ~ 
to these people, 11[ am sort)' 
y0u don't have 12,e desire ID 
help anopen-heartaurgerypat,. 
lent (especially when she'aon]y 
6 years old), a leukemia vtc-
tlir., a soldier ln Viet Nani, or 
a c111cer Ylctlm. I am sorry 
100 don't realize juathow much 
yOU can help others without 
apendlng much ol11)Urprecloua 
time and money. I'm aorry you 
don't care - people. 
Sincerely yours, 
Terri E. SIWvant 
Thanks for 
job 
Daar EdllDr, 
1'lkhlg fJIOles rrom T J, 
"Meadors evaluated her year 
In office by saying, 'I don't 
care bow mucb wori< SGA does 
in a year. It's sUJJnotenoQlh.'' 
Much \Yori< does remain ID be 
done, but m11111 progresalye 
1tep1 were taken In one short 
year With and wlllwt the 
"mother, mey I'' pne of the 
Trustees. 
The lmmble Meadors said, 
'
1Relleved? No. I have a lot ol 
recreta and wlab I could haye 
done more-given more." 
Thanks ror a jib well done, 
Ma. Meadors. 
Margaret Gheen 
PAGE SEVEN 
111xa2•• 
'7.1KB •••• , 
1 (J,hot,,1 by Skeeter Sullivan) 
What do 11N think ol Craw-
fonl lllllnnU77 
SUlan Aulltln, Salor, Thom-
aon.: Only bee once-dlm'taeem 
ID care about me. The lllll"llts 
weren't ftl'J nice, either. 
Robbie RalxlD, Frelllunan, 
Bancroft: Tllok too mudl tlme-
nuraea could han been nicer. 
Debbie Haey-Senlor, 1'hom-
aon: The times I wu tbere-
lalt year IDd year before, they 
were &DOd ID m ...... -dded at-
tentlau, ffl')' &DOd lllrslnlr 
l!aff, attentbo and lntereoted. 
Lola Aleunder, Lee Wicker, 
Junior: They're lmprowd lm-
menaely llnce the en!uatlon 
at the Drat ol the year. The 
nurses ere much better, aJao. 
Alllaon Shaw, Fre&llman, 
Bancroft: I've now,r been and 
1- I never han to.,_ 
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Tie as good as a win for Berrigans 
HARIIISBIJRG, Pa. (CPS~ PJ.iillc 
Sometimes a tie 11 u aood u 
a win, and that wu tile cue 
here laat week u a tlNd )lry, 
alter a week ol tcylnc, !ailed 
to reach a verdict on a charee 
that seven antiwar activists 
had conspired ID raid dralt 
boards, bombgvvemmentheat,. 
Ing tunnels and kl~ Henry 
Kisslrcer. 
Jurors reported that tile Onal 
,•otc ,,as 10-2 ror accsdttaL 
The Jury convicted two ol lhc 
dctcndants-Fr. Phillip Ber-
rig.u, and Sr. Elizabeth Mc-
A listcr--ot seven counta oC 
!1lcgally scnclltw and attempt,. 
ing t.o SC!l1d letters In and outoC 
a lederal prison. In addition ID 
deadlocking on the conspiracy 
charge, the jJry also deadlock• 
cd on two counts charging 
Berrigan and ~lcAllstcr with 
mailing threatening letters 
n,garding the alleged plot ID 
kidnap Ktssinccr. 
''Sc\'cn out or ten Is pretty 
good,,. said chic£ prosecutor 
\\' i lllam L,ynch alter the vcr• 
diets and no~vcrdlcts were 
announced. 
Rut i t Isn't. 
F,>r the conspiracy charge 
W ;J!'ii the heart ot the case the 
go\·cmrn.cnt spent 18 months 
and an estimated $1 million 
pn•parlng. And It was on that 
cho.rgo that It could not ..,.._ 
vlncl' a )lry of nine women and 
thre-... mon to convict. 
Celebrate vi.ctory 
"W..- all have a reeling or co-
Iebratlng a victory, and I 
guess In a way we arc, 0 said 
!'>1. ~lcAlistcr at a press ,:on.. 
(l'rcnc~ roJlowirc; the ,·crdict. 
ntc go,·cmmcnt now has the 
choice o( bringing the dcC•m• 
dants to a second trial or Q1.1ictly lctti~ the charges taoc 
away. L)'nch said he had no 
comment on what action the 
e:o"cmmcnt will take. What-
c\'cr action is m:idt' will pro-
babl,y come Crom I.ynch's high-
cr-uos in Washinl?ton. 
Another possible trio! Is 
impending in the case or John 
Theodore Glick, one or the 
Harrisbu11: dcCcndants whose 
trial was separated Crom the 
others after he insisted on tlc-
Ccnding himself. 
lronic.all,y, Berrigan and Mc-
Alister race much grcatcrpcn-
alitfos Cor U1cir illc.igal letter 
convictions--40 nnd 30 years 
rcspcctl\'cl,y--th:tn they coald 
have received u.r.dl'r the- con-
spiracy charge, whi<"h carries 
a m:1.,:imum Ch·c-ycar rx-nalty. 
The lcttt'rs they were oon-
victcd of exchanging wert' car-
ried to and Crom RcrriJ:an at 
th..- Lewisburg, ra.. fcdt.•ral 
penitentiary In 1970 while he 
was serving a sentence (or two 
drart board raids. They wore 
carried by his ronow Inmate 
Boyd F. Douglas, Jr.1 the paid 
FBI inCormcr who was the 
R'OVemmcnt's key witness here. 
Unprecedented 
prosecution 
Tht' dc,fcnsc will attempt to 
c,vcrtum illl o( the letter con-
,ictions by pro,ing that Rcrri-
gan ancJ ~lcA lister were :,ro-
sccutcd with discrimination. 
PunishmC'nt CorsuchofCcnses, 
Summer sessions planned 
Slimmer session at Winthrop 
Crom JW1c 5-July 71 and ,Ju]y 
10-August 11, will offer the 
usual courses on the under-
graduate and graduate levels, 
plus t"o programs ror pre-
level studimts, a CoIJege Cre-
dit Program ror hf&h achoo! 
students, and a SCAT p:wram. 
The College Credit l'rogram 
ror high school students Is 
now, olrering ri sl~ )anlor and 
and senior high ac:hool slrls an 
or4>0rtllnlty to Ncelve replar 
college credit and the exper-
ience ol living on cunpus. 'To 
be IJl&Wled, a student must 
rank ln the upper tKent;y-n,i! 
percent ot her cJaaa. Her ap-
plication must be approved by 
her high achoo! c:ounoelor prln-
clpl), and ahe must oonsult 
with her h1ih school COlllil~ 
Jon betol'.'e Hlectinc courses 
"' be . !Ikea at Winthrop. Tbe 
r~laa Studio 314 Qlli1a,:,d Ave. 
Tatler Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Placomlllt PhoCo• Alm J 
. Avallaille 
327-2:i.23 
hlgh school studl·nts a re sub-
ject to the same rules appllcd 
to other sb.ldents or residence 
halls. 
Courses are orrored fmm 
scvcntfflt departments. durlrc 
summer session, Including 
most basic Crcshman and 
sophomore courses. Upper 
levels vary Crom one ynr to 
the next, permitting atudeats 
to . graduoto early ii they 
choose. 
80 in SCAT 
SCAT, anlMovativeacademlc 
program, Is !or bnys and glria 
who have completed grades 8 
and 9 by June, 1972, having 
high academic aptitude and 
~=~.~~ '.:r"!l. 7.'ve~ar.! 
m•uured by Standordhed 
tests. The academic program 
will focus on PrcsldenUal Eli,-
Friedman's 
Jawelers 
Downtown 
l:3G to5:30 
and 
Rock Hill Mall 
10:00 lo 1:00 
6:llOonSst. 
Come Vtstt Us 
SOON 
ctions and experiments in 
physical and chC'mlcal science. 
,\pproidmatcly eighty students 
wm participate. 
the def'cnae aald, usually con-
sists or a suspension or prison 
prlvfleses-not a trial and a 
possible 10.year sentence on 
each count. 
Berrlgan's brother, Fr. Dan-
iel Bt'rrlg.in, recently pa,.,,lcd 
horn a rederal prison where he 
was serving a term Cor role in 
a dratt board raid, told rc-
partcrs, " Both or us can tcstUy 
Crom our prison c,xperlcnces 
that hundreds OC letters are 
passed c,very day oC the week. 
Drugs arc p.i.sscd. Money i.~ 
passed. And no one ls ever 
indicted." 
Dcfmse attorneys sa!d a 
check of legal records had re-
vealed no case where a pri-
soncr had been prosecuted u 
Berrlaan and McAllater had. 
In a motion ondlscrimlnatnry 
prosecuUon, the deCense has 
claln,ed that the Harrisburg 
defendants \Yere ,.prosecuted 
not for their conduct alone, but 
principally to vindicate the 
Director or tho Federal Bureai 
OC lnvestlg,Uon and the Justice 
Department or tho United Stat-
es." 
'Anarchuit group' 
It was FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover who publicly charged 
In ~ovcmbcr, 1970, that Ph.11-
lp and Daniel Berrigan were 
leaders or llll anarchist group 
rormenting a plot to blow up 
the underground hoaUng aystem 
and kidnap chier PresldenUal 
aide Henry Kissinger. 
The Berrigan brothers chal-
lenged Hoovc.-r to retract his 
charges q · b:.tck them up. And 
critics or Hoover, Including 
several in Congress, attacked 
his statement as a prcjJdlclal 
violation or legal procc,ss. 
The rcsulUng Harrisburg ln-
dictment1, the dc,fensc says, 
"ere brought to ,;ave race, for 
Hoover. 
Antiwar protest 
goes on 
Although their trial Is over, 
tho antiwar protest or the 
Harrisburg deCcndants RQeson. 
Derendant Ecibal Ahmad told 
reporters, 11My pJanp . • t('l ccet 
out or here as 500n a1 I can and 
get Into the streets ID p1otost 
the war." 
Ahmad and three other de,. 
fentl:mts Jed a demonstration 
Thursday, April 6, theda,y after 
thi: hung ja1-y came in, at an 
.Amc,rican Machine and Found-
ry Co. plant ln York where a 
group calling ltscU tho "Cit.. 
bens1 Commission to Demili-
tarize Industry" sabotaged 
bomb casings destined for 
lndochina Jast month. 
Suburban Texaco 
Road Service 
Open until 10:00 P. M. 
Bring thui coupon 
and get a lubri.cation 
._with purchase of oil & filter 
624 N. York Ave, 327-2241 
f"1SH HOOK 
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BLOOD ROCK 
THREE PROPHETS and FAT SAM 
WINTHROP COLLEGE LAKE 
SUN • • APRIL 30 • 2:00 P. M. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DINKINS WINTHROP STUDENTS 
GENERAL ADMISSION WED.-FIU., 9-5 SAT., 12-4 
PAGE Nll~E 
$2.00 · 
-
$3.00 
.. . . .. . 
SUN., 12:30-2:30 No tickets will be ,old at the lake. 
... · 
Drln stra11•1 oat E1111 l•race to p1rkl11 area • 
.. ::: ·- .. :·: ... 
.J.. 
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Solzhenitsyn writes about 
n~gative spirit of Stalinism 
!.'TOIIJE!i AND PROSE POEMS 
Ale:andtr SolzllonltQn 
translated b.r Mlehoel GIIIIIQ' 
Farru', Stnu1 and Blram, 
$7,~ 
IJurlrw the era or Khn.scloav, 
Russl111 writers, relatlvoly 
1pealdnr, had more rreedom 
than they have had slnc:e the 
1920's. T1tls reluation or con-
trol• IIPP"ar• to hsve reaehed 
Its height about 1966, but since 
then the eonservltfves or neo-
Stsllnlsts, have repined tho 
upper hand and have narrowed 
the bounds within which I writ,. 
er m~ Wortc. But cllri,w this 
short period a Whole neweroup 
oC a,thors emerged, Solzheni-
tsyn Wldoubtedly being the most 
Important, It was publlc:atlon 
ol his ONE DAY IN THE UFE 
OF IVAN DEl\'ISOVICH whleh 
catapulted him to rame 111d 
placed him at the c:enter or the 
conOlct between tho conserva-
tive hacks and tho liberals 
(called "loftlsta") who wanted 
more legal observance or the 
So,iet constitution. Solzhenl-
tl)'II became a symbol or these 
fresh rorces because of hlsdc,.. 
rense ol honesly and tnlthllll-
n'!ss, and his c:ourageous at-
Ucks an censorlhlp and on a 
bureauorac:y whleh hides behind 
an osslrled ~larxist ideology, 
Conserwtives rear and hate 
him because he broaches such 
"undlaniofied" themes n the 
cor :cntration camps in Yii'hlch 
mllUons o( Soviet citizens Jived 
and died under Stalin. Evon 
those row works ol Solhonitsyn 
which have appeared In Soviet 
Joumals ue now Corbfdden and 
are inaccessible In Ubrarics. 
Westem readers know Solz-
henitsyn from ONE DAY, and 
the novels THE FIR'\T CJRCI.E 
and THE CAl\:CERWAROWhich 
have been pubtllfned abroad. 
Besides this, he has Written 
two pJays and a number or 
short stories. To westencrs, 
he may otter little new. Arter 
an that has been relakd about 
Hitler's concentntlon camps. 
Solzhenitsyn's depiction ol 
stalln11 vartctyappearslnoom-
~eteol ~e~1~uf'1~1!mR:~": 
eonte<t, Solzhenitsyn touehcs 
on muc:h Iha! has Ion,: been 
51.tPJ)ressed. He may write real• 
Ism, but it I! ninctccnth-ccn-
tury Rusaian crldcal realism 
rather than pale soclall1t real-
ism Whleb is IUIIP>led to deal 
With the positive sides or So-
viet ltre. His primary topic 
Is the negative spirit or Sto. 
Unlsm. 
Typically 
~uasian flavor 
The <0llectlon being reviewed 
contains all o( Solzhenitsyn's 
shnrt stories. Artlstlealt,, the 
most sat:ll(yi'1' story Is "Ma-
t.ryona's Houk," whh.-h con-
cerns an old peasant woman In 
a ..village In the heartlllld or 
RaasiL Eve~ 11 seen 
thioush the eyes or a math 
teacher who haa )1st returned 
aner spending many yaara In 
prlaon campa and more years 
ln"exlle in Central Asia. As Is 
uaaal ror Solzhlnitsyn, the 
s111cy hu an autoblo1J'81]hleal 
slant. Tho lllthor respectl 
Matcyona ror her 1a11elllsh-
ne11, lo•• ror simple thing• 
and work, lq uncomplalnl,w 
llllfrerlnfl, and Ruallan ehanc-
ter. Al tht <OIICluclllW line• 
-. Matz7ooa 11 tile rfld,t.. 
_. peraon wi- Wllom 111 
Y!Uap cen stand, nor "•II our • 
laid," a p,rue llhleh m1-
1lated u "world." Tide por-
trait cm be lawrable corn-
iand wltil 'l'llrg"1av'I alorlos 
about~ In A HUNTER'S 
SKETCHES, 
At tlmH Solzhtllli.,n Iota 
bu lndlpallan 1llp out o( hllld 
~.1:::i-.:~."f: :. ~:: 
in "For the Good oCthe Cause" 
whero the student, and teach-
era or a teehnleal achoo! in a 
tilllall clly VO)IDltarfly contri-
bute their unpaid wortc to build 
a new school bulldlnr ont, lo 
have It snatched rrom them 
by a raetocy head Who is more 
adept at burea,cratlc Intrigue 
than they are. A truly populist 
enthuslaslm is stuled by pro-
Ylclal Stsllnlsts Who )11111), 
their acts by the sluran, "For 
the Good or the Caasc." 
0 An Incidmt at Krcchctovka 
Station" and "The RfchtHand" 
also belong lo protest liten-
ture, The first la set atasmali 
railroad station duri,v war-
time 111d tells how a 10WV 
lieutenant, a budding bureau-
crat who does ovorythl,w by the 
n.ile, reports a suspicious tra-
veler to the secret p,,Uee. The 
other takes plaoo at a hospital 
where the 11audlor" Is re~ 
peratlng, lie trios to help a 
man dying rrom dropsy gain 
admittance and then is disgus~ 
ed When he finds cut that the 
mistreated veteran ol the civil 
war was commended for "ll-
OJJidatlon oC counter-revolu-
tionaries," in other wortcs, 
he probablv was a 11chcldst. •• 
or member or the first Soviet 
secret polit"C. 
History 
and culture 
highlighted 
One ol the recent hcallhtuJ 
developments in the Soviet 
Union has been the O search 
tor the past., " meaning HUS. 
SL\ 'S history and culture. Un-
der Stalin, most old Russlan 
architecture was anowedtoran 
into ruins or was ortm des-
troyed boc:ause beauty and 
tradition wc,n.o not "uscful" 
to an iJWstrial societ;y oC 111 
extreme type. The Ubt'rals have 
been usl,w this neglect or Rus- -
sla's past ;.a a slick to beat 
the consen'3tivcs and u a re-
sult the government Is now 
making an r.ffort to reSIOre 
many ol these monuments. The 
astounding thing is that so 
much has suni,·cd, but rnlllt 
or it cannot be seen by roroign 
tourisls because security re-
gulations restrict them to a 
few large cities. Suhhenitsyn 
makes his contribution to this 
movement with "Zakhar-the-
Pouch" in which he describes 
• visit to Kuliko,'O Field Where 
a Russian army first doreated 
lho Tartars In 1380. Zakhar. 
a crude but determined pcaaant, 
is the watchman for a church 
whlc:h was bulltahundredyears 
ago u a memorial but oow Isa 
StriJllled shell. Tho Implica-
tion is that there are ~ 
le•s monuments ID Soviet ex. 
plolts, but none to one or the 
greatest day1 In Russian hls-
tocy, 
The ,.Prose Poem1," Which 
&Id actuaJl,y entitled "Dudes 
and Utt.le Stories," are ran-
dom l;rleal reflections Which 
ml rror Solzhenltayn's attitudes 
toward the Soviet Union; a 
bermtll'ul roreat,.surrour.ded 
B. L. Himon'• 
Grocery 
We111cm FM<:J II(- s,oeerloa 
1 block 
from WlntbrOI> 
llih fro,n 
!Proctor Music Co. 
Rodt Bl1I, a. C. 
lhSOUN'D 
like !enced orr for the private 
benefit or "big-shots," I 
monastecy tumed Into I pri-
son, desecration ol a p0et'1 
grave, the beauty or Russian 
lar1dscape and its churches, 
the cultural heritage o( 
eluslc:lll Lenl,wrad, and the 
olrlelal denial ol death, All 
throug(, these rel(glously 
oriented mlniatures nans the 
idea that lire Is something not 
rnan-made, that It, gift should 
not be abused, 111d that it is 
more complex and mysterious 
thsn the simplistic rational-
Ism ol Russian Marxism. 
Gutay realism 
It Is dlffleult lo oay how 
much a western reaa:er will 
understand 111d apprec:iate the 
"gutsy" realism ol this wry 
Russian writer. However that 
may be, his works renect a 
committed searchforold-fash-
loned truth and honosly, 111d 
they represent a tribute to the 
somehow endurlJW human de-
sire ror Individual dlgnlly and 
freedom. 
---N. v. MeAiow(aproCessor 
ol Slavic languages and liter-
ature at a major mld-westem 
unlverslly, 
WRA 
offers 
jogging 
Sllmnastloa will beheld evecy 
Tuosda,y and Wednesday nlghta 
rrom 7-8 p.rn. in Peabody IYffl 
ror anyone interested In losl,w 
a few pounds. Come work arr a 
r"" pounds by exerdsiJW to 
musk 111d lots or other thlnrs. 
Jogi,w Is offered dally at 6 
p.rn. In tho iYffl lounge and 
•lhlotle field. For just about 
fifteen minutes a day, come 
Jog yoursetr to health 111d 
happlneas. 
A l!udenMaeully sortban 
1111110 WU held Thursday, April 
20, on the athletic field. Stu-
dent1, r1eu11y, and llaff Joined 
lnthepme. 
The last WRA Ovemlsht or 
tho year was held Friday, April 
21 II the Shack. 
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Dr, Jam11 Morrl1 spoke 111 Honon and Alfarda illlnQlet 
1Ut Wednesday "'8ht. 
Scholarships and 
awards bestowed 
Phi K•PSB Phi honor and 
awards banti,ot wu held Wecl-
nesd~, April 19 In Thomson 
Careteria with Dr. Jame1Mor-
ria, Commlsaloner, South Car-
olina Commission on HJaher 
EducaUon, aa 11,1cst speaker. 
Dr, Ross Webb, Vice Pres-
ident ror Academic Affairs and 
Dean or tho Faeully, presided 
over the bancp,et, After the In-
vocation by President Daris, 
and the banOJJct, Dean Webb 
Introduced Dr. Morrla, 
Followlrc the addreH, the 
D0111s' Usts and Recipients o! 
Scholarships and awards were 
introduced. 
Dean William K, Easley pre-
sented awards 111d scholar-
ships rrom the College or 
Arts and Sciences to C&rol 
Ellie &trris. Elizabeth Gib-
son Evatt, Shirley Brindle, 
Christy Forrest Cromer,Nan-
cy J, Crouch, and Unda K~ 
Elrod. 
Shirley Slngletacy rectlved 
the National Business F.duca-
tlon Association Award rrom 
Dean Rlehard Wallace, Sc:hool 
or Bulfness. 
In the School or Education, 
Dean Jack Boler pre1ented the 
Hellams Award to Undo Carol 
Massey, Macy !>lizabeth Hugh-
es received the Joarme R. 
Soarborourh Seholarlllllp. 
Dean Ruth L. H°""rmale, 
School ol Home Economies, 
presented awanta and 1cho-
lanhlp1 to Virginia Sue Todd, 
Jane Earl Mlleolm, and Jane 
Earle Morgan, Also, Vlcklc 
Dianne Kltehinrs, Martha Ruth 
~da..,1, and Unda Doris 
U,okah)". 
In the School oC Music, Dean 
Roy T. Will presented Theo-
dore Presser FoundatlonScho-
larshlps to Marilyn Jciyoe 
Adam 1, Gloria Ruth Eaaterll,w, 
and Judith I.ynn Hall, 
Winthrop Alumnae Honor 
Scholarships were awarded to 
Charlotte W,q, Deborah I.ynn 
Johnalon, Mlrpe Diane Gre-
.rory, and Catherine Elaine 
Cushman. Alao,Jane!lal l Roper 
per, Wanda K~ Corley, Cella 
S, Gadsden, 111d Dorothc: Su-
zanne B)'nl. 
Recipients oC Winthrop Scho-
larships were AUdrey Loutse 
DaWklns, Mary Both Rlldowske, 
Linda Gall Brasington, &lld 
Jenny Lee Farrar, Aloo, Diana 
Marie Jackson, Bertha Ann 
Darla, 111d Mattie Belle Cath-
cart. 
Also awarded scholarshJps 
and awms were Andrea 
Lynn Jenlseh, Trudy I.ynn 
Blackwell, Janet Langaton 
Jones, Elizabeth HayneHaynle, 
Mincy Loe Copeland, and 
Elizabeth Nelson Allon. 
Seniors graduatl,w with 
hooora received recoenitfon 
rrom Dr, Wt[Dam G, Murdy, 
Cbalrm111 or the Honora Coun-
clL 
Dean Webb, aaslsted Jv' Ms. 
Teresa V. Parrish• Vice 
President ol Phi Kapps Phi, 
preaented Phi KaPSB Phi A-
wards ror Exeouenoe in Teach-
UW to Sidney Caldn1, Hliat,. 
ant profes1Dr oC mathematics; 
Dr, Riobard Houk, Haoelate 
prolesaor or blofOID', Dr. Law-
rece Don Joiner, associate 
profeHor or French; Dr. Allee 
L. Love, prolessor or ~ -
lish; and David Stroupe, In-
structor in biology. 
Winthrop Students!! 
Spring-Fever Special 
Tir-ed oF -the 'Ru. tt 
'tf t'a. + -Prof& = T:>OwN 
ShAK£ the. t'ROwN 
Ve Nlu.re Two ~wy ne 
f 1>CJ-tt 
ONE GAME~ 
ca.,.pe:t qol.f at \ 
L , ,;) , 'J.L Cou.po"' ~ rr, ce wi- Lt.tC. + .::1.b. 
Offer- qood Pion ~&lr.S. :J. 
&.4- .\ill eNd of -'C:hool Q3 
Tiny Tee Carpet Golf and 
Driving Range 
Beside Sbrlmp Boat on Cherry Road 
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Diamonds valued on more than size 
By Patt:Y R. Carron 
LOve uouaUy 1weep1 the 
OOU11tJY about 1h11 time every 
year due to gr-OIi time 
draWlng near. 11,e birds start 
alJWlng and the bee, atart 
buzzing and the engqeme~ 
riJW bu1lne11 !1 thrtvtng as 
never before. Four out or 
every nve brtdes-to-be In 
the United States today wear 
diamonds on the riJW finger. 
Once a Q'lllbol that only the 
well-to-do could afford, the 
diamond haa become almost u 
essential to the u111al process 
or getting married u the ll• 
cenae, the caterer and the 
hOIIO)'IIIOOII trtp. 
The engl£ement diamond In 
style today la lUll•r and more 
expensive thin the one Dad 
gave Mother. 111.e average u1-
gagement diamond al 20 years 
qo weflhed one <1,1arter of a 
carat. tthere are 142 cuata 
to ..,. ounce.) Yowv couples 
today shop for • dl&mOlld as 
r.lose to one carat u the 
yoq man can afford, Lid 
more often than not end up bu.v-
lng one weighing around half a 
carat. 
Trying to find the larg•st 
diamond !or the prtce you can 
afford la a rtlky approach. 
Atorw with the carat size, the 
value al a dl&mQlld depends on 
Its color, tta clarity, or 
01wle1ane1a, and It, cut, 
which gives It It's brllllance 
and fire. "We can these fac-
tors the Four C1",.1ay11Rock 
Hill jeweler. 
A rule to remember !1 that 
there are no bargains In dia-
monds. Deal only with a reput. 
able nrm. 
Moat diamonds have lmper-
rectl0111 In clartt;y.t111r csrbon 
bubbles, blta al foreign mat-
ter, stnaka or Inner cracks. 
I! 111ch blemlahe& arctoo small 
to be seen by the naked eye, 
tile diamond 11 more valuable. 
A lot or ,11stomen wouldn't 
notice even the visible naw,. 
11That·s Why you nffd a reli-
able jeweler," the Rock HIii 
jeweler said. "Also, he can 
explain ID you whether the 
naws are bad or not realty too 
bad. My advice to a )'OIOlC 
couple buyl1111 an engagement 
rtng Is ID pick a diamond with 
as few, and lnvislbl4!, naws 
as they can arrord, even U It 
isn't as large as they would 
like It ID be." 
"Any diamond with visible 
flaws, no matter how big and 
attractive It may 1eem, !1 llke-
ly ID be a bad lnve-.nt," 
he laid. 
FlawJe11 diamonds In the Jar• 
ger sizes, one carat and blg-
rer, are scarce on the United 
State, marl<et rfBht now. Jew-
elers say that larger ll!Dnes al 
hJah !Jlalll;y are being bought 
up and held by weaJ!lly culto-
men In Europe and Asia u 
a hedge agalnat lnOatlon or 
polltlcal ui,heaval. 
Perfect color In a cBamond, 
H rare u Oawleaane... fl 
acwaJJy a clear lce-Uke ab,. 
aence at color. Mlll1 diamonds 
have a 1Upt tinge or yellow, 
ru,glng Inward brown In ln-
rertor atonea. A diamond wtth 
le11 color al !ta own reneeta 
light with more rainbow-hued 
nre and brtlllance. 
A perfectly colorleu ll!Dne 
with a alight Imperfection m111 
be worth more money than a 
llawleSB diamond with a deep. 
yellow tinge. 
Although color Is Important, 
It Is (JIIJlt;y that a young couple 
can sacrifice to get a larger 
stone. Y ellow-tlnge diamonds 
are sun very attractive Jew-
Prof eyaluation developed 
PRINCETON, N. J .-A new 
program that 1Jlow1 l!Udents 
to evaluate the performance 
at their teacher& has been de-
veloped by E'AlucatlOllal Testing 
Service (E"IS). 
Besides allow(ng l!udellta a 
chance to expreas their views 
anonymously about courses 
and teachers, It also gives In-
structor& an objective way ID 
monitor their own performance 
andpn,gresa. 
Cllled the Student lnltruct-
lonal Report (SIR~ the pro-
gram la an elfort ID Improve 
Instruction baaed OIi respon11es 
to an E:1"5-dealgned CJJe&tlon-
nalre supplied ID l!udenta by 
the colleges them • • lvea. 
The (J)estlomalrc was deve-
loped by ETS resurcher& with 
the aid ol college racult,y 
meri>era and student&. It Is 
composed or IJIHtlona about 
1pectfic tcschl1111 practices and 
more general topics lnclud1111! 
such queries as: 
-Did the in&tnictor encour-
age student& to think ror them-
aeJve&? 
-Were the course objectives 
made clear? 
-How much el!ortdld student& 
put into the course~! 
-Were students Wormed or 
how they would be evaluated? 
11,e ETS 4'1<'>tlonnalre also 
includes 1J,1esdons about a 1111-
dent's rea110111 ror takl!ll the 
course and the grade he ex-
pects ID receive. In addition, 
an lnatruc:tor is rree to Include 
(Jltstlon1 oC bis own to leam 
more about ractors IWQJ.e to 
his particular clasa. 11,e !JJeS-
doMalre rem.Its are reputed 
ror each clue u a group. mt 
for lndlvldual atudenta. 
student 8\1lluatl011 at teach-
en la not a new concept. The 
procedure hu been ueed ror 
aome Ume at various lnstftu-
"!ona, but ETS says SIR should 
provide an lnl!ruclor With ln-
rormatlon to compare his i,er-
rormance With others In his 
discipline OIi a notional acale. 
The procram Is available ID 
lnstltutlona throughout the 
Unlt..i States and Canada. 
Flambeau risks libel suit 
TALLAHASl:.E (CPS~The 
••veJ)ow River Code" will mt 
be lnwked by State SemlDr 
William Jean Barrow against 
the Flortda State Unlver&IQ' 
otudent editors Who called him 
a lunatic comparable ID Ras-
PJtln. However, he may suethc 
FSll student paper, the Florida 
FLAMBEAU ror Ube!. 
"Michael Morrill" a pen 
name for an unidentified 
FLAMBEAU coJunudst, en• 
raged Barrow when he re,. 
counted In hi• column the ex-
plolta or a fictlOIIII character 
named J. Bart Snavely. 
"With the exception, perhllJS 
al Frederick the Great, Ras-
p,tln, ar.d Whlj; Barrow, Snive-
l'/ wu the most eccentrtc, pro-
mcate IunaUc In blatory,., Hid 
the t'J.AMBEAU column. 
"He was, as hll (lbltura,y 
noted, " twlsttd hedOll!st or 
the first order." 
Accontt.rw to Barrow, Chose 
are flshtl1111 word• bad< In his 
West Flortda homeland, 11here 
the Yellow River wuhea down 
Into Okalooae County farms 
rrom Alabama. 
nun.Sor the Yellow River 
Code, wore I not In the J1Ubllc 
eye, I'd bave the prtvtlese or 
putt11111 up a cuh bond and ID 
go ovrr there and thruh 
them physlcally, tt Barrow laid. 
But belni; a public omclnl, 
he said that he will havelostt .. 
tie for a retraction rrom the 
FLA~fflEAU, and perhaps a 
libel suit. 
Borrow said the FLAMBEAU 
has disliked him since lal! 
year, when he and Ser.. Robert 
M. Haverflld headed an lnveot-
lgatlon or campus morallt;y 
and leftist aetlvltles cm Flor-
ida11 campuses. 
FLAMBEAU editor Hamp 
Carruth saJj he had not been 
COll!ac:te.l by Barrow about a 
retraction or tawsult and said 
he was Wldeclded whether the 
Senator rotes an ljlOIOII)'. 
Although the 40 ycv old Bar-
row did not explain the precise 
grounds for a Ube! action or 
how he felt t1,e story CllSnavely 
was related to him--be 8'11)81r• 
ed to be angered by the col-
umnlst•s use or hi• name--
1101111 wtth thoae or Rasputin 
and Frederick the Great..-u 
models or eccentricity and 
profligate lunacy IUl'llllaed In 
AAUP elects officers 
"11,e Winthrop Coll'l,0 Chap-
ter, AAUP, announced today Its 
omcora for acbool year, 1972-
1973. Dr. Jack We&nr <Eiw• 
Jlah) wu elected President, 
Dr. Mary W. Ford CP.E.) Vice 
Prealdent, Dr. Dorotl11 Medlin 
(Languages) Secretar,;-, and 
Mr. F.dward ScottCEGaeaUonaO 
Treaaurer. Tite Chapter atao 
IMDUl'I.Ced that a_ had (ormed a 
Committee IV to study the 
1tatu1 at women-racult;y. This 
committee hu the following 
members: Dr. L s Reynolds 
(Chairman~ Dr. Joe ~UJi•, 
Mr. Laurance Mltlln, Miu 
Charlotte K. Divis, Mrs. !'It.. 
rtcla Cl!klnl, Mr.. Patricia 
Ridgeway, !llld Dr. Joye Petti-
grew." 
Anthology staff 
A11Pllcstlonl for the 1!172-73 
ANTIIOLOGY are now being 
accepted. PolltlonA ID be nn-
ed Include edllDrtal atalf, busi-
ness Ital! and art dlrecron. 
Interested studentS should send 
name, dorm and box number 
to Paula Menge<, &ox 6787 
Campus~:. 
history only by t11e Imaginary 
Snavel)". 
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ela. A d,aree al color dllrer-
enee that may make a con•ld• 
enbJe uvlJw In prtco ta oftm 
oo alight that noboolJ but an ex-
pert Will notice It. 
No compromlae should be 
made, however, 1n the last of 
the Four-c price ractora--the 
IJll)IQ' of adlamond'acut. "Re-
1ardleu at other Qlllltlea, 
poor proportlona spoil a dia-
mond'• !>eauQ' and lower lta 
value, and expert cuttlng can 
make a beautiful gem." 
I! tho dllJIIOl1d II poorly 
lhaped or csreleuly faeoted, 
light eacapesdulllngthe"11Jne's 
brtlllance and coJordlapt; llon. 
11,e pattem or today' s cBa-
mond cuta g .... rsllY ra111 Into 
Qlle al alx COU110rtts, each with 
58 facets. All req,lre a table, 
the nat, top facet, and a culet, 
the botlDm facet. 11,e other 56 
raceta art arrq£d In ordered 
ways above and below the gir-
dle, the point where the setting 
grtp1 the _,e. Brtlllant, the 
most popular pattem o{ cut, 
means a round dlamont! with 
32 facets above the girdle, 24 
below. Marp.lsc, the oval-
shaped wtth pointed ends, pear-
shaped heart -shape and oval-
shaoe are faceted in the ume 
mamer. Emerald-cut 11 • 
~lar 1ein With 24 racct 
above the lllrdle, 8 an,und It In 
decrees, or pllertea, and 24 
beJow. 
A rough diamond loae1 at 
Jeut hal! al !ta ~rlslnal alzo 
wh«i It 11 cut and ground 
Into a gem. 
Once a diamond la cut and 
polished, 1!1 brtlUance and 
frelhnesa Jal! rorsvor. It la 
the 11ft al enduriJW bnuty that 
bu made It a symbol al love 
alnce 1477, whm Maximilian 
I or Austria 11 aald ID have 
given the first diamond en-
gagement rtng, ID MaryalBur-
g,mdy. 
Composed al ery1talllzed 
carl,on, the hardest substance 
known to man, cBIIJIIOllda never 
become faded or llllallby from 
wear-and-tear. 111.ey are a 
atunly lnve-... t. 11,eprtceof 
diamonds has ne,i "r dropped. 
not even during the ~eoresslon 
years al the 1930.. 
"It looks as lf a diamond. 
carefully bouaht WIii Jong con-
tinue to be a girl's best 
rrtend, II said the Rock Hlll 
jeweler. 
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Rio, 
Africa 
and Athens 
0 No nowery sh.I rt&, Panama hat a. and e~ 
alve pol•rold cameras will be staring >o•ln Ille 
rare on th.ls extraordinary trfp Yrh!ch cover• 
three continents,,, says PauJ c. Rolllna, a,. 
onllnalor or Ille 22-day to•r (A11g1J1t 4-25) to 
Rio de Janlero, Bra:dl, Africa, 11"'1 Alhen1, 
Greece. 
First stop-Rio 
The Itinerary b<,ilns wllh a !light from New 
Yorlc City to Rio. Too1 atop& will Include TI-
Juca Forest (a tropleal rain-forest) and Sogar-
loa! Molll1taln, at woo1e aummlt la Ille !•mo•• 
1tatue .,Christ the Redeemer" Which la over 
one hun~-ed !ect tall. The group wlll ata, at a 
~r~.:~ Copacabana.Beach Ind will &'Cl to 
'Treetops' and water lwles 
In Africa. places whkh wflJ be seen are as 
tollowa: Valley or the Tho••and Hilla; z ul• 
lrlbe1 In the Re)lllbllc or Soulh Africa &ID1111alde 
twantfeth century culture, BoerfortlWhlchwere 
1lte1 or the Boer Wars; Pretoria. which was 
the Bite or South I.J'rlcan tribes' "last stand" 
aplnst the BriUshando(thelrfinalde!eat;South 
Arrtcan t:tbesmcm In native costwnespertorm-
lng tribal dances; Ille cape of Good Hope; Table 
' Mountain will be climbed by cable-car; Victoria 
Falla, the tallest water!all In the world (over 
300 !t. high) and Cecil Rhodes memorla)a, 
both at Sallabury, Rhodell._ 
Next, a plane will be taken to Nairobi, a more 
pqre11Jve part or Eaat Africa. It Will be the 
center rrom whlrh a rive- day "'camera safari" 
will be made. At .. Trtttops", a forty f1?et high 
perch. students will watch tor game to come to 
water holes and salt licks. Elephants, buttato, 
rh!nos and smaller gamt- m-.r be seen at the 
Amt-lsetla Game rresorn. There, the Inde-
pendent, , ecl•slve Masai tribes may be g!lmp. 
sed. Mt, Klllmanjsro can be seen !rom lhls 
preserve. The ~gorongoro crater will also be 
visited. Tho 2,000 !t. deep and 100 ml. SCI, 
crater is said to form the greatest permanent 
asaembtasrc or nme in MrlC"A. 
Athens ends 22 days 
and 20,000 air miles 
From £thlopla's proc~sslve capital, AddJs 
Ababa, lhe group will l1y to Alhcns, Gn>e<e. 
In Athena, students will go lo Ille Ptaka dl&trl<t 
and a night cJob bo(ore rotu1ntng to :>.ow York, 
Appronmate()' 20,000 air miles are to be 
eovered and Ille east Is $1988 which lnc(od05 
round-trip rlrst-claH ai r fare, nrst-dass 
accornodatlons at HIUon Hot~Js, and an expenses 
except personal ones. "A comparable- trip 
Would normally cost rrom :25 to 2600 dollars," 
aold Rollins. 
Rolllns ,vants to have ''Winthrop students as 
a core" of the group ta be comprised ot lnte-
;{rated youth under 30. Other students !rom 
Queens. Converse, nt"Brb)' men's colleges such 
as Davidson and Furman, Md black colleges 
In tho aurrow,dlng al'ea will be Invited. 
For narther lnformoUon contact Paul C, Roi• 
Jlns, departmont or English, ll'lnlhrop Collego, 
or call 327-4666. 
(Skeeter Sullivan photo) 
